The Better Place
invites you...

"Women of EnCOURAGEment"
Christ Church
3012 Route 430, Greenhurst
Breakfast at 8:30 a.m.
FREE ADMISSION (love offering)

Women of EnCOURAGEment will bring stories of courage and
inspiration that will challenge and encourage us spiritually and relationally.
Saturday, September 9, 2017
Speaker: Susan Colwell
“Who am I, Lord and who are you?” a ques6on o7en asked by Susan Colwell, September’s
featured speaker for Women of EnCOURAGEment.
Over 23 years ago, Susan’s life drama6cally changed when she spiritually came alive. With
many broken pieces, Susan came to a new-found faith that would heal her marriage and set
Susan on an unshakeable course. Since that 6me, her life has not been the same and she has
experienced so many of God’s richest blessings.
With her husband of 30 years, Dan, 4 adult children and 9 grandchildren, plus 1 more arriving
soon, Susan treasures faith and family. She and her husband spend winters in Florida and
summers on the lake in Ashville enjoying family in both areas.
Since she re6red as Execu6ve Director of St. Susan Center Soup Kitchen in Jamestown (she
certainly had the right name to hold that posi6on), she has con6nued to pursue the calling on
her life to aﬀect change around her.
With a passion for women to know God more in6mately, she is currently wri6ng two books,
The Secret Dance of a Woman and How to Pray to Change the World Around You.
Prayer and the Word of God are her lifeline. She has learned through personal experience that
prayer changes people, places and things! Her favorite saying: “Life is a hiccup but eternity is
forever.” Come and join us as we link arms and hearts to receive yet one more encouraging
tes6mony from Susan Colwell, our Woman of Encouragement!!
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